Connex® Spot Monitor Mounting and Mobility Options
Vital signs data within your reach—across care settings and workflows

Mobile stands support clinical workflows that require a shared device across multiple rooms.

Standard Basket Stand
Simple portability with a
small footprint

Work Surface and Accessory
Management Stand
Organized storage and cable
management, plus a compact
mobile work surface footprint

Accessory Power
Management Stand

Mobile work surface and
integrated battery to power
through a busy day

Part Number*

7000-MS3

7000-MWS

7000-APM

Height

49” (124.46 cm) total
38” (96.52 cm) to top of
basket handle

47” (119.38 cm) total
39.25” (99.7 cm) to work surface

47” (119.38 cm) total
41” (104.14 cm) to work
surface

Base Diameter

23” (58.42 cm)

23” (58.42 cm)

23” (58.42 cm)

Work Surface Area

N/A

11.62” (29.51 cm) wide
11.25” (28.56 cm) deep

11.5” (29.21 cm) wide
10” (25.4 cm) deep

Accessory Basket

12.5” (31.75 cm) wide
8.25” (20.96 cm) deep
7.25” (18.42 cm) high

11.75” (29.85 cm) wide
8.25” (20.96 cm) deep
7.5” high (19.05 cm)
4 accessory bays

11.75” (29.85 cm) wide
8.25” (20.96 cm) deep
7.5” high (19.05 cm)
4 accessory bays

Weight

13.8 kg / 30.5 lb (fully loaded
with device and accessories)

15.4 kg / 34 lb (fully loaded with
device and accessories)

18.4 kg / 40 lb (fully loaded
with device and accessories)

N/A

9 cell Lithium Ion Battery
(Field replaceable, integrated
power supply, integrated work
light, battery life indicator
display, two USB ports)

Power Accessory
Functionality

N/A

*Connex Spot Monitor sold separately.

Wall mount options are ideal for care settings that need a dedicated device in every exam room,
while desktop stands can be moved as needed.

Desktop Stand

Compact and portable
tabletop mount
suitable for placement
on any work surface
Part Number(s)* 7000-DST

Dimensions

Height 9.5” (24.13 cm)
Width 7.25” (18.42 cm)
Depth 4.75” (12.07 cm)

Wall Mount with Basket

Easy-to-access storage and
cable management

Integrated Wall System

Complete set of physical exam
tools in one integrated package

7000-GCX

77794-MCSM**, 77794-2MCSM***

Wall Channel: 19” (48.26 cm)
Pivot Arm: 8” (20.32 cm)
Wall Mount Utility Basket:
12.75” (32.39 cm) wide
x 7.5” (19.05 cm) deep
x 5.9” (14.99 cm) high

Height: 12” (30.48 cm)
Length: 34” (86.36)
Depth*: 2” (5.08 cm)
*Depth dimension is for wall board only

The Connex Spot Monitor uses a standard VESA mount. Aftermarket mounting options are available.

Learn more at www.welchallyn.com.

* Connex Spot Monitor sold separately.
** 77794-MCSM model includes mounting bracket for Connex Spot Monitor, Coaxial Ophthalmoscope (#11720), MacroView™ Otoscope (#23810), KleenSpec®
Disposable Specula dispenser, vital signs accessory basket, vital signs monitor power supply (#7000-PS) and wall mount panel.
*** 77794-2MSCM model includes mounting bracket for Connex Spot Monitor, PanOptic™ Ophthalmoscope with cobalt-blue filter and corneal viewing lens
(#11820), MacroView Otoscope (#23810), KleenSpec Disposable Specula dispenser, vital signs accessory basket, vital signs monitor power supply (#7000PS) and wall mount panel.
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